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HOOD AY, MARCH 19, 1925

Clean Up and Paint Up 

t do 2SXT?1 ”,ark,!t ■‘"d -*"> ••
I to Jnew^^?1,y behin? U ' and fu^ermore we want

I rouloriT th 1 We can furni8h the fuel that wiH make 
of ti16 mCatS f°r y0Ur mea,B on ®veOf *PHng M)d furnish you with groceries of quality.

r art heartily and Work hani a part of each day
?nd CnWed in that U8k of deaniD* “P

You won’t have spring fever.

>•

HOLMAN & SAMUEL
Ì

SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY
Phone 8811

SATURDAY SPECIAL
ONE DAY ONLY

Kerr’s Best Patent Flour
49’s, >2.48 per Sack;
24’j, >1.29 per Sack

>9.81 per Barrel 
>9.01 per Barrel

Thia is a Special for Saturday, March 21st, only

9

Your* for Service

VINCENT & SHANK
“The Home of Quality Groceries”

III Although she has been deaf aad 
mute alnce birth, Miae WUimette De-i 
Ijuhmutt last week broadcast a awa-| 

I sage over radio. Mias DeLaebarott, 
In daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. A. De
ll Lasbmutt, formerly lived here. She 

to well known to Hood River folk. 
Bite H a member of the accounting 

i staff of Meier * Frank’s big store in 
ill Portland. Bhe learned to talk aa did 
H Helen Keller, whom she met a fowl 
II years ago when that noted deaf mute I 

U woman, who has done ao much to I 
1] overcome her handicap, waa In Port- 

I I tand-
I j The following la pact of the inter

esting story that appeared la the 
I Sunday Journal, telling of Miss De

ll Laahmutt’« success hi talking to the
I great radio audience.
I! WUimette DeLaahmutt, who “hear*”] 

with her eyes, and who, though born 
a «leaf mute, has acbooled her tougue

II and Ups to «peak, talked at 4.o’clock 
II Saturday afternoon to the world’«

great radio audience.
The event, which waa unique in the 

world's history, took place tn the 
broadcasting station on the roof of 
the Meier h Frank company «tore.

II Movie cameras cranked apd a group 
II of store officials, proud of the remark

able girl’s achievements, watched
I from the doorway.

*! Mina DeLaahmutt is one of more 
than half a doaen deaf mute girls

II employed In the store, whieffi adopted 
11 a policy back in 1917 of finding places 
, for deaf mute girls.

Unlike most girls, bom with Mias 
. Dcl^aliniutt’s handicap, she has been 
I able, with her nimble wits and her 
I smiling disposition, to bridge, as com- 
I pletely as though it did not exist, the 
I barrier between herself and others 
I who hear and apeak.
[ She reads lips with snch uncanny 
I certainty that she ia able to “jolly" 
I back and forth with her associate«' 
I and to take part in the amaU talk 
I which is denied moat girls afflicted 
I with her handicaps.

Though ahe cannot bear, she enjoys 
I opera, playa the phonograph for pieaa-
I ure, ia fond of outdoor sports snd 

picnics, and gets, ahe say a, as much 
fun from life as most girls, and more 
pleasure than some.

She is devoted to her mother, and I 
her mother is devoted to her. They I 
are “pals,” They go to shows to-1 
Kether—and many the strange story I 
that Miss DeLashmutt can tell of I 
what movie folk really aay In the I

II sobby love mvnes or in momenta when I 
all the audieuce except herself are I 
tense with the excitement, of some I 
dramatic moment that haa been made I

i “kickleas" for her 'becauae she could I 
"hear” what the actora said.

When site was a baby only a few I 
nainths old, Miss Del-asiimutt’s trou-| 

. ble d<*scended on her. I
Her baby ears may have heard! 

sound«, but they were bo young that I 
| no inkling of what a sound really is 
like was carried over into her mem-1 

I ery. She tries often to imagine what, I 
say, the voice of her mother to like I 
to those who hear. But it la only!

i Court of the State of 
Seventh Judicial Dto-i 
« OMmty). 
Mt Plaintiff, va. North 
t Company, a corpora-j 
1. Lining, and Charles 
i and < husband, Grace 
L Nona maker, M. O.

___ t fi M. Clark and W. L. I
I Clark, wifo as4 huaband, Defendants. 
I To Rebecca M- Lining, Chariea A. 
I Lining, Grace P. Vtrrls, and J. B.
I tfnnttlrBr, IMtoffantii;

In the SUM of the State of Oro-|,
I gon. Yen are hereby
[pear aad answer C_ _—«.—______
[against yon la the above entitled 
I cause and court aa or before April 
I IM, 1928, that being the time fixed by 
I the Court la the order hereinafter 
I mentioned for you to appear and an- 
lawer herein, and more tlmn Mx («) 

weeks from , the date of the first pub 
licatlon of thia egmmouH. and after 
the teat day of the time pri-scrlbed In 
said order for pabUcatiou of this sum
mons, and if yon fail ao to appear j 
phdntiff’wui ipplyWtolthe Court for “f *ald “l* U‘er* ,ha“ ** 0TW' 
tatrMtefXSdM in bls taSTJi 2* ** P“’1 “ the
plaint to-wit: court ahail direct

first- For a indgment against de- Seventh: That if from the pro
fendanta, Rebecca ML Lining Charlesr6*?’ arising from the «ale of said A. lAntag, Grace P. farriH.T R. Nun- J**L.*?4 property there be

amaker, M. O. Downing and ««<4taI M. Clark, and each of them for the oi tw* ,ult’ ,ald ,ttor-
sum of Three Thousand Five Hundred ntautwr
Seven and 35-100 ($3507.23) Dollars, . £

Sepwiubw 10. IMO, and th. further ’nrrta Jh"BMNun.tMker'
sum of Three Hundred Fifty ($350.00; KT*,? J™“- . ¿
Dollar., attorney.’ foea, and his costs ^ntotaSS hiv« .¿h

of the State of Ore- 
\ required to ap- 
the complaint filed

Fifth: That from the proceeds of 
said sale there be paid

(a) The costa of said «ale;
(b) The coat« and disbursements 

of thia suit;
(c) The «aid attorneys' fees;
(d) The amount of principal and 

and Interest found due plain-
k tiff herein.

■ Sixth: That if from the proceeds

Eighth: That plaintiff have such

?
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HIGHLY IMPROVED 
HOOD RIVER ORCHARD

Fully equipped, can be purchased by 
reliable party on small cash payment 
and exceptionally easy terms. Pur
chaser must be experienced orchard 
man with banking credit sufficient to 
finance. Write

CUTLER BROS.,
’ 353 East Tenth Street, Portland, Ore., 

giving full particulars and references.
,e......  - —______ _______ _____ ».__

f i» «f

i w_____ _ .
guesswork.

11 "To me,, it’s quivering little wave« 
in the air that I can feel—all over— 

.. it’s the pressing of lips into M’s or 
I the Hashing of the tongue against the 
j teeth—or fluttering movements on her 
throat that tell me what ideas are 

I being built up for me to understand." 
Miss DeLaahpiutt's imagination has 

i built up for her a furious mental pic- 
: ture of the sound« of things. These 
pictures, which she gets from the 

, feeling of the sound waves, give her 
as much pleasure when she "hears’’ a

1 phonograph as they do to those who 
hear with ears.

"It is the rythm that I like,” she 
says. “I can feel when the saxo
phone or horns, or other instruments 
chime in. Violin music I do not en
joy, for ita waves are so feeble that 
I do not make much from them, but 
orchestras and band records, and real 
orchestras, and bands, too, I enjoy 
very much.”

When site was quite small Miss De- 
I-ashmutt went to an ordinary kinder
garten. ' Bhe held her place along 
with normal girls, but when It came 
time to go Into grammar school | 
things did not go so well.

i . I
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FIX IT QUICK I
That will be your plea when the sun begins to shine 

and you are in a hurry for some farm implement or spray 
giachine.

Why not take an inventory of your orchard equipment 
and have it repaired now ?

. WE DO ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOBILE REPAID WORK. 
Accessories of all kinds for track or passenger car.

HOWELL BROi, Fourth Street. Tel. 2551

EVERGREEN LAND
GETS FIRST AWARD

bavin* held four meetings 
a process of elimination 

voting, the judge« in the

ALL KINDS OF

Motor Trouble Shooting 
Electrical Work a Specialty

HECK UNGER GARAGE
Saeeeawr to TUCKER’S OARAGE

. Phono 2133 

After 
and by 
through 
trade mark contest recently carried 
on by the Tortland Chamber of Cx>m- 
merce, decided upon Evergreen iMtid 
hh flrat choice which wlna the $50 
price, and the word Mello-Clhne aa 
He<"ond choice which win« the $25 
prize.

Fully 25 people submitted the word 
Evergreen alone and also in different 
forms, but only one submitted the 
name Evergreen Land, Bertha M. 
Shahan, of Portland. Meilo-Clitne was 
submitted by William O. Krause, of 
Portland. Many people used the 
word Mello and alao the word CUme 
Imt with different combination of 
worda.

An investigation will now be made 
to ascertain whether either of theae 
worda can be need arid whether ac
ceptable to the trade. The decision 
waa unanlmona on the pert of the 
Judges in each captf* The judges 
worked very hard on thia decision 
and gave several hours of their time 
freely.

Other names suggested which re
ceived special consideration by the 
jndges and which may be preferred 
by the producers were: Beat o’West, 
U-IJk-T’m and Oregold, and it to pos
sible some of these may be used as 
the over-riding brand, instead of 
those «elected for the prize« if it Ip 
found they are already in use and 
cannot be made use of by the North 
Pacific territory.

START YOUR OFFICE RIGHT •

Full Line of Supplies
LET US SHOW YOU

THE BOOK & ART STORE
DETHMAN A DOWN ERBE RO

Anderson Undertaking Co-
c. C. ANDERSON, Solo Proprietor

urEMSEn EMBALMER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
4i* «as mirr

■ * * ¿i ** ' ’ & t * J

* r,‘nl “> • «>“« of equity.
I This summons la published by order 

k- »K- '__j’lv< ¡¡uuorauie ■ red W. Wilson,v A? 4 U <i th peud | C‘rtTi‘t Judge of Hood River (’x.unty,
He«.n<D,taThli‘ the defan£.t. ..h du,y d,ted and ‘‘“tared on the 2d day 

es^n/thJ? f wh.tU’.B?tdl0f M,rch- 1925- d*rt>rtlng that this
title or inte^t^ m

r rr»1-t?l 'ret-r7 tel (#) BUCW“1Te the flrHt PubH-
^£ht%i hi- i r k*110“ to ** nu,(le on th« 5th day of

declared to be nbeequmt in time 
and Inferior in right to tile mortgage 
of the plaintiff aa herelnliefore set 
forth, said real property, covered by 
said mortgage, being described as 
follows: .

Beginning at a point on the section 
line five (5) chain» east of the 
northwest corner of HiM-tion twelve 
(12), township two (2) north rance 
ten (10) east of the Willamette 
Meridian; thence north parallel with 
the west line of section one (1) In 
said township and range, one and 
fifty hundredths (1.5») chains; 
thence east parallel with the south I 
line of said section one (1), fifteen 
and seventy-eight hundredths (15.78) 
chains, more er let 
corner of the cent___________.____
Baker lands; thence south along the 
east Him of said Hardinger A Baker 
lands, eight and nine hundredths 
(8.00) chains; thence west parallel 
with the north line of »aid section 
twelve (12) fifteen and aeveniy-elght 
hundredths (15.78) chains, mote or 
less, to a re-entrant corner on the 
west line of said Hardinger A Baker 
lands, five (5) ebahui east of the 
west Use of said seetlen twelve 
(12); thence north parallel with the 
west line of said section twelve (12). 
six and fifty-nine hundredths (6.50) 
chains to tl»e place of beginning, con 
talnlng twelve and aevanty-five hun
dredths (12.75) acres of land; 
TOGETHER with a right of way for 
a road from the south west corner of 
the above described tract in a west
erly direction to the county road 
along the west line of the northeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter 
(NEK of NE%) of section eleven 
(11) in said township and range, as 
said right of way was occupied and 
travelled by Walter W. Hardinger 
and Ernest A. Baker on March Sth. 
1910, being the right of way conveyed 
in that certain warranty deed exe 
cuted by Walter W. Hardinger and 
othqrs to Rebecca M. Lining, dated 
March 5, 1910, and recorded March 
14, 1910 tn book 4. at page 179 of the 
deed records of Hood River County. 
Rtate of Oregon, andmoreepeclfically 
described as,

Beginning at a stone monument 
set on the vn-st aide line of eectlon 
twelve(12), township two(2)north, 
range one (1) east of the Wiliam 
atte Meridian, six aad flfty-nlne 
hundredths (6.59) chaina south of I 
the northwest corner of said sec 
tlon twelve (12); thence east on 
the south side line of the lands 
described In a certain bond for a 
deed executed by Charles A. Roes 
to Cyrus Vaughan, dated Decem
ber 15th, 190K, and recorded Feb
ruary 15th, 1909. in l>ook 2 at page I 
211 of the deed records of Hood I 
River County, Blate of Oregon, and I 
on aald line produced in an east-1 
erly direction flve and twenty-five I 
hundredths (5.25) chain» to al 
point In said line produced; thence I 
south one (1) rod; thence west! 
parallel with the south line of I 
said lands described in said bond 
for a deed to the went line of said I 
section twelve (12); thence west I 
parallel with said south line of 
said lands described in said bond 
for a deed, produced in a westerly I 
direction, to the county road along I 
tha«w*et line of the northeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter 
(NE% of NE%) of Hection eleven 
(11) tn Mid township and range;! 
thence northerly along said oounty 
road one (1) rod; thence easterly 
along said south line depcribed ini 
Mid bond for a deed, produced ini 
a westerly direction to the place | 
of tnctantag.

Subject To aay rights that may ex
ist on account of the following ex-l 
ceptlon in the deed from Cbarlee A. 
Rom to Walter W. Hardlager and 
Erneet A. Baker, dated March 12th, 
1909, and recorded March 29th, 190S.I 
in book 2 at page 343 of the deed 
recorda of Hood River County, Ore
gon, to-wtt: v

“excepting from the o;«ration of I 
thio deed, however, a right of way

«

n, to « re-entrant 
Hne Hardinger A

«I

.-f MJ

•J

day of April, 1925.
PLATT. PLATT, TALEB * SMITH, 

. ‘ Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Resident Attorney« of the State of 

Oregon.
Poet-office address: 004-619 Platt

Bldg., Portland, Oregon. mfialO

B LESS— •
MORE COMFORIN®'^ 

IT IS SAFER 
to RHe on

fi?Cr “ insulalcd robber,

8train baI1000 
Urts^Thui process is the very foundation 
of low-pressure construction.

US ^Uip oW «Me
can do it quickly at low cost.
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Columbia Service Station
Hood River, Oregon

Mitchell Point Service Sta.
Mitchell Point, Oregon

=s—sss——J ™."-

Chevron Garage
OML Oregon

Cascade Garage
Cascade f ■*»«*<, Oregon
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The Freshness of Spring abounds 
thruout the whole store

Human beings emulate nature in making a fresh start each Spring—the 
season of promise and inspiration. So it is here ! Recent arrivals in Fur
niture and House Furnishings show many interesting changes in patterns, 
colorings, etc. And in the big Hardware Store, improvements even in such 
prosaic things as garden tools, mechanics tools and other lines are noted in 
every new lot received. We’re ready to go—with you—for the biggest, the 
busiest Spring Hood River ha* ever seen. QUALITY, QUANTITY, FAIR PRICE, SERVICE,

■ < ._y
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Hie New Congoleum Rug 
Patterns are here

4
101

Mid-Colimbia Headquarteri for

CONGOLEUM
More than 100 of these fa

mous rugs in stock for your 
selection. 18x36 in. to 9x15 ft

60c 1« $22.75
!
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Armstrong» ami) INLAID 
Naim’» Bel fl or ¡LINOLEUM

Shipment Just 
Arrived

This is the second lot 
we have had in 30 days. 
The first were snapped 
up, almost before they 
were uncrated.

If you’ve been wait
ing, we urge you to come 
in as soon as convenient. 
We can show you their 
new and exclusive fea
tures better than we can 
tell them here.

5 lbs. Kalsomine 45c
This special lot of genuine

_ Acme Quality in desirable
'TiTZ color* is getting tow. It’* an
-/1RT‘1\IJGS unusually good buy.

Gold Seal
(oNGOLEUM
V/ Jrt-Rug

rr 
N'

Latest Improved Monarch Bed Davenports
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Monarch W3O6

Saturday Special
Imported China

Replacements for your table at very 
little cost

7i tn. Fruit Bowks..— 

8i in.

Creane»

<* 44
% -11/

28/ 
-28/
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U.S. Poultry Fence
will keep out little and big chicks and aU 
rodents. The mesh is graduated in size 
from bottom to top.

3 ft. to 6 ft wide 
IfCpersq. ft.

Special prices in full rolls.
♦

Free Attadmente with Ihnraml Vaanun Cleuen ordered before April lit
This is a special factory offer and is only good until the date mentioned. You 

may pay aa little aa 15.00 cash to secure you» and arrange for the balance in small 
monthly sum* Full set of »**■*• free.

-

E. A. FRANZ CO.
'4 - .4 --S.ÍÍ V ‘ A'
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